
High-Hipped. 

High tobers. In American 
thieves' slang, the very highest 
order of " gonoffs " or thieves, 
who go well dressed and fre· 
quent watering-places. 

High toby (old cant), the high 
road. "On the high toby," to 
take to the road as a hifJk toby
man or highwayman. 
Hill ttJhy, which, in ancient robber 

!-lang, meant the high revelry and luxury 
and reclde~ indulgence: which character· 
ised the exi~t('nce of those bold lk\des who 
took to the road, was nowhere visible.-
f . Grt<teW<1~d: Dick Tonflt. 

It was one thing to hear pl:\y.actors on 
the ~tage, in their tame and feeble delir1ea · 
tions of the ancient game of lu:t,"'h ' ""Y· and 
of the redoubtable doings of the Knights 
of the Road, spout such :-oul·thrilling ef. 
fusions as 11 Nix my Dolly, pals," and 
"Claude Duval ; " but what mu~t it be to 
ti~ten to the same bold stave-. out of the 
mouth of real "ro<1ring hoys,'' !'Orne of 
them, pos.coibly, the deo;cen<bnts of the very 
heroes who rode "up Holborn Hill in a 
cart," and who could not well hear the good 
words th~ attendant chaplain was utter· 
in g. becau~e of the noi~y e:oc:change of lx_-,j..,. 

terous 4 ' chaff' ' taking place between the 
shon·pipe smt)king driver, who~e cart· st';'"tl 
was the doomed m:tn's coffm . and the g lr:e 
ful mob th:lt had ma(lc h.,Jida y to :-.ee the 
fun !-Stt•tn Cunts tif Lond(m. 

High-tone niggers (American\, 
negroes who ha\·c raised tht•m
selves in social !""ilion, or in 
other ways bettered their con
dition. 
I ne\'er saw any so-ca ll ed lu:~.,·lt ·INIC mi."· 

rrrs; and, except in the capac.:ity of bar· 
hers, waiters, and shoeblack .. , llc.:\·cr !'aw 
any coloured men in the hotcl ~.-l'lt illipfs · 

Woll,y: Trotlings tif a T(ndofi ,ot. 

Highwater mark, up to the (com· 
mon), up to the mark, an ex
pression of approval . 

High-wood (common), properly a 
name given to timber. " He 
lives in high-1J)()(}(f," he conceala 
himself, be bas a eeeret game. 

Higulcion flips (Texas), an ima· 
ginary malady. 

Hike (London slang), to carry off, 
convey, arrest. "Hike, to swing, 
put in motion, toss, throw. 
strike, to go away, hurry" 
(Wright's Dictionary). 

And ltiJud me off a.~ ~ure as fate, 
Before the sitting magi~ tra.t~. 

-Sent: : 1/ I Irati a D.m.+ty, ~-

Hi I Kelly (provincial Manx), a 
mode of address among passers· 
by in the Isle of Man. Kelly 
is the name borne by a largt> 
number of people in the island 
-hence probably its deri\'ation. 

Hindboot (common), the breech. 

Hind coachwheel (popular), a 
crown. In French ~lang a fh·e. 
frane piece is termed "roue de 
derriere." 

Hing (Anglo-Indian), assafretida. 
It is remarkable that the Ger
mans call this abominably smell· 
ing gum lt·ufcl'3·dri,cJ.:, i.e., 81ercu., 
<lialmfi, while the common gypsy 
name for voiding excrement is 
hingcr. 

Hip (thie\·e:.;), hip insi<lc, inside 
coat pocket; hip outside, outside 
pocket. 

Hipped (common), ill. To be 
hipped, to suffer from "a fit of 
the hlues," or of hypochondria. 
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